
TURF TOPICS.

Al.l.l'.ltTON DXII.AT- IH.I.MUICII
IN 1111.'i.l STRAIGHT HEATS.

I'l'aiUk. AI., liias Mviiuior. Wuildu ami

McKinncy to Meet at Los

Aagjol—.
Hpecial to the Record-Union.

Lkxington (Ky.)f Oct. IS.—Twenty-
five thousand people witnessed the trot-
ting races to-day, the majority being at-
tracted by the Ailerton-Delmarch match
for i«"),<HH). An immense amount of money
went into the pool-boxes, and many were
unable to get bets on. The betting-,
which last night was §1,000 to §tr>o on
Allerton, was even to-day. The horses
were sent away on easy terms, Del march
leading half a length at the quarter, a
length at the half, and a length and a half
at the three-quarters. Allerton, however
took a spurt and came und«r the wire
winner by a length. Time, 2:1.11. In the
second heat Allerton led all around, win-
ning by two Lengths in 2:15. The third
heat was a repetition of the second, Aller-
ton winning by a length in 2:15}.

Nancy Hanks was led out and ex-
hibited to the crowd, and ihe announce-
ment made that she had been sold by
Colonel Boswell to •'. Malcolm Forbes
o:' Boston at a private price, it is under-
stood to be not less than *4u.o<H).

Pacing, 2:±i class. Paul won. Fedora
second, Proctor third. Best time, 2:17.

Free-for-all, Rosalind Wilkes won,
Charleston second, Homestake third.
Best time, 2:16}.

Monbars was sent to beat the two-year-
old race record and the Lexington track
record, and made 2:1!^.

AT CB ha<;u.

CHXCA.OO, Oct. lo.—Six furlongs, Shi-
loli won, Jimmy second, Knox third.
Time, 1:16.

Six furlongs, Annie G. won, Remarks
second, < >akdale third. Time, 1:15;.

Mile and a sixteenth, Reveal won,
Falerna second, Miipitas third. Time,
1:604.

Mile and a sixteenth, Chimes won, Xli
second, Lorenzo third. Tim.-, L:49 ,

Six furlongs. Pilgrim won, Tom Stev-
ens second, Tamerlane third. Time,
i:l • .

Six furlongs. Manette won. Callie sec-
ond, Elizabeth third. Time. 1:1a,.

AT MOHIUS I'ARK.
Morris Park (N. .I.), Oct. 15.—Three-

fourths ofa mile, Sir (ieorge won, Lizzie
.second, Tormentor thini. Time, 1:13}.

Five-eighths of a mile, Grand Prix
won, Alliquipa second, Alcalde third.
Time, 1:01.

Ten furlongs, Kingmaker won, Judge
Morrow second, Reckon third, lime,
2:12|.

White Plains handicap, three-fourths
ofa mile, Dagonet won, Wan Jim second,
Ilex third. Time. LI3J.

Ten furlongs, Pelham Bay handicap,
Kirkoverwon, Pickniciter second, Rus-
sell third. Time. 2:12.

Three-fourths of a mile, heats. Actorwon, Roquefort second, Cynosure third.
Be>l time, 1:15.

Hie EVENT AX.NOINCKD.
Los An<;i:i.i:s, Oft. I").—Los Angeles

has secured tho sensational event of the
year for the annual fair, which begins on
Monday. The Association offered Wanda,
Silas Skinner. Frank M. and MeKinnev
a purse ot JU.500, and tho owners have all
\u25a0greed to trot.

AT THK BAY DISTRICT TRACK.
Sax Francisco, Oct. 15.—This was tho

third day of the lull meeting of the.
Pacific Coast Trotting Horse Breeders 1

Association.
First rice. Stanford Stakes for threo-

year-olds, Vida Wilkes, won, Anna Belle
second. Best time, 2£3£.oa walked over the track for the
four-year-old's 2:40 class.

Trotting special for a purse of $800,Frank M. to cart) won. Wanda (to cart)
necond, T'na Wiikes in harness) third.
Best time, ±i7i.

AT KODEBTO.
Mooksto, Oct. 15.—The attendance at

the raci•* to-day was very large. The
first race, one mile (pacing) between
Prince, Duke and Pacing Prince, was
won by Prince. Best time, 2:

Second race, five-eighths ofa mile dash,
was between Starlight, Lady Blanche
and Snipes. Starlight won in o:sm .

Third race, one mile trotting), El Rio
won in two straight heats. Best time,
2£L

ANTI-LOTTERY LAW.
An Aii<>nc\- in Canada Flooding: the

Malls "With Circulars.
Wasiiisutiix, <>et. 1").—In a letter ad-

\u25a0l to the Postmaster-Genera] of
Canada, Postmaster-General Wana-
maker says the Louisiana i. tery Com-
pany has established an ageneyat To-
ronto and is flooding the United States
malls with its circulars in sealed enve-
lopes from that point. As all I
tickets and lottery circulars are held to
be liable to customs duties, the Post-

re at all l nit! (1 States exchange
offices have been instructed t" place upon
the mail matters bich they believe tocon-
tain dutiable articles the wonls "supposed
liable to customs duly."' At the Office of
destination such matter is opened by the
i Idr—c in the presence of a customs
officer, and if found to contain lottery
matter is forfeited to the UhitedS
Postmaster-General Wanamaker asked
the Canadian Postmaster-General if it
would be proper to instruct the Postmas-
ter at Toronto to no stamp the letters
mailed there by the agent of the lottery
Company. Jf that course is pn
Postmasters at the United states ex-
change office, he saya. will rnako a sim-
ilar indorsement on behalf ol this coun-
try.

RUSSELL SURVETING PARTY.
Thr Deport of Their Betas Lost With-

out Foundation.
si:atti.i:. Oet i->. Th<« RnsaoU survey-

ing party is not Lost A letter has been
received in this city by E. 0. Grave*,
President ii tin- Washington Hank, mi-
(•• r date of Sepfc I, from Lieuten-
ant Rnssoll. H<> was then at VakateL

ling to present advices, theCorwin
was there about sept.-nih.-r is;, ami the
Lieutenant ami his party not being there,

were entertained for their safety.
The steamer Mexico also recently brought
advices from the party, wherein it ap-. that an ascent of Mount St. Klias
had. been attempted, bat it was not suc-
cessfully accomplished, the party reach-
ing tho night of 14,000 feet, and leaving
about -l.'rfMi feet yet to be surmounted.
• The friends ofRussell in this cityare

\u25a0 I that the party will arrive in
Seattle, from Alaska, next week,*on the
steamex City of Topeka, When the
steamer Mexico, now In the harbor, left
Chilcat, they r. \u25a0\u25a0 :\e,i word that the
jarty were on the set coast at <;!o\.-i-
Bay, having completed the object of. 'rip to Seal R< .

Veteran Legion.
DISTO ' I'a. . Oct. i.>. At the Xa-

t nil Convention of the Union of the
\u25a0 n Legion U>-d>7 the resolution

asking President Harrison to remove
\u25a0ii Commissioner Rkum wasi --j mcd indefini - ;-,!, i:.

sr ofBrooklyn was elect* I National
Commander.

The convention finally adjourned this
afternoon, after sleeting lot senior Vice-
Commander, De Coon of San Diego, Cal.

lution in favor of giving eoldiera a
renoe in Government employment

Vitui passed.

Cherokee Lands.
GtoTHSIB, Oct. lo.—Governor Stcclc's

\u25a0 port has been made public. He
favors the opening of the Cherokee lands
and urgently recommends \u25a0 «11
1.010 than that used recently in opening
town sites to settlement, speaking of
the opening of lands on the western bor-
der, the Governor says: "Unless ar-
rangements are made to*throw them open
early next spring in timo for settlors to

put in a crop for next year, it will mean
hardship, destitution, sickness and death
among hundreds of settlors, who have
been loug on its borders waiting i'«>r
li«»in< \u25a0>."

Brotherhood Railway men.
XT. !-\u25a0\u25a0< l>. •'\u25a0\u25a0!. !••. 'I'll*' io||Ml!llii'< .>i'

thfl Brotherhood KaUwsty Section pore*
men and the Order of Railway Trackmen
have completed the amalgamation of the
two orders, and adjourned sine die. The
name of the association will henceforth
be "The International Rrotherhood of
Kailway Track Foremen." St. Louis is
selected as the international headquarters
of the order, and the next meeting will be
held in Cincinnati in October, \SU2. John
T. Wilson of Tennessee was elected
Grand Chief Foreman.

Battle of Fort Recovery.
FOBT RbooVKBT (O.), Oct. 15.—Not-

withstanding wet and cold weather to-
day, fully 10,000 people were here taking
part in the centennial celebration. The
interest to-day was in the rows of cofiins
in the*church containing the remains of
the soldiers who fell in the battle of Fort
Recovery. These remains Avillbe buried
to-morrow in the new federal Cemetery.
Interesting addresses were delivered in
the afternoon.

Maritial Law Prevails.
NEW York, Oct. 15.—According to a

Montevideo dispatch it is denied that
' members ofthe Revolutionary Club, who
j were in the National Club, after the riot

I in the artillery barracks was put down,
tired on the troops passing the club

I building. Forty-three prominent mem-
bers "i the opposition are now in jail, and
martial law prevails.

Given a Week's Grace.
Prrrflßtrao, Oct. 15.—Rev. Dr. Robin-

son, President of the Sabbath-* observance
Association, stated this afternoon thai no
move will be made this week against
the Sunday newspapers, as reported.

"IMPROVED METHODS.''
Tho Subject ofa Paper Bead by Banker

Frank Miller.
At yesterday's session ofthe Bankers'

Convention in San PrancisCO Frank
Miller, Cashier of ihe Mills National
Bank of this city, read a paper on "Im-
proved Methods."'

He said the need of system, of order, of !
care-taking, of caution were necessary.
The commercial banker must keep his |

surplus cash Loaned, and risk and worry
result. Savings bank men are often
the envy of commercial bankers, doe to
the different systems of security. He
urged that the laws relating to interest i
payment should be amended. If possi-
ble an enactment should be adopted re- 'quiring that no interest should be paid '
except out of the security pledged to the |
lender.

Methods of time-testing and rules de-
sired were treated. Commercial banks
are too prone to favor old firms who
maintain standing book accounts and
use both their own and the bank's
money. Instead of lending on the
strength ofa borrower's ledger, the paper
of theircustomers should be brought in
more frequently for discount.

THE TRAIN-WRECKERS.
Officers Still on tlio Search—Descrip-

tions of Suspects.

No news has been received bearing upon
the pursuit of theColfax train-wreckers.
Superintendent Wright entertains the
hope, however, that the publication
in the ReCORD-Uwion of the descriptions
of the three suspected men (which was
done at his request and by the advice of
Captain Aull) may lead lo their appre-
hension. These descriptions had previ-
ously been given as much publicity as
possible by telegraph, but the newspa-
pers go into all the smaller communities
oil'main lines of travel, where the ule-
graph does not reach.

Too often the withholding ft-om the
public of important information of this
kind, in the interest of a few who would
like to profit by big rewards, defeats the
ends of justice by enabling the guilty to
escape detection.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
From the author, Edward Powers, O.

E., ofDelavnn, Wis., we have a small
volume entitled, "War and the Weather."'
The first edition was issued in IS7I. The i
present is a revised and much Unproved j
issue. The topic is the production of
rain by human agencies. Mr. Powers
has produced a very interesting book,
lie has marshaled his proofs quite con-
vincingly, and has certainly added ma- !
terially to the reasons for believing that j
rain can be produced by artificialmoans. \
lie adduces evidence that artillery tiring \u25a0

"set* in operation certain motions and
forces"that cause condensation ofaqueous
vapor, thux bringing rain. He considers
the equatorial and polar currents <>:" Lit*
atmosphere and the ample supplies of :

vapor for producing rain, why a state of :
drought neither causes nor indicates an
insufficiency of vapor, and how nature !
brings rain. He snows how concussion
causes condensation of vapor, aud why
the air is moist in the Mississippi Valley
and in the Eastern .Slates, and dry and
healthful in California and Colorado.
Errors in Espy's theory and mistakes oi j
meteorologists in placing effect for
cause and cause for effect are pointed out.
He reflects on the partiality of the Gov-
ernment in expenditures for the benefit
of classes other than the agricultural
class, and tnakes a plea lor experiments
to tesi and develop a plan designed to
in nefif liiis class by preventing droughts.
Letters are given from < lenerals Marshal], I
Benham, Beintzelman, Hunt, Hagner,
"\\ ",,,1, Kobinsou, Schoneidsnd Johnson,
of the United States Army; JElear Ad-
miral Goldsborough and Commander
Barrett of the United States Navy, and
from the following officers of the ia;e
volunteer army ofthe United .States, viz.:
General Chamberlain of Maine; Generals
Hamilton and Serrell ofNew York; Gen-
erals McCoy, Campbell, Dana and < >s-
borne of Pennsylvania; Generals Gar-
lield, Hays, Knapp and Baniett, and
Captain Manning of Ohio; General Mil-
roy of [ndiana: Generals McNulta, Smith
and White, Colonel Kennieott of Illinois:
Generals l.ice, Vandever and Hedricks
of :oua. and Generals Bryant and Stark-
weather ofWisconsin, all tending to sup- j
port his theory -which, however, is not
now seriously disputed. The volume i
sells at Si. and is worth it for the seien- j
tilic testimony it contains.

"The Shadow of Shame 1' is a novel by
Austyn Granville and is from the prees
of Ciias. 11. Sergei it Co., Chicago. The
author is a cousin of Rider Haggard, and
comes of a literary family. Ilis grand-
father's works on the spas of (Jeraiany
and England first discovered to the world
the medicinal virtues of those famous
waters, and Dr. Granville's "St. Pliers-
burg'' is to-day a standard work upon
the great Russian Capital. The author's
aunt, the Countess de Marguerites, whose
name serves for that of the heroine in the
present story, was at one time an assist-
ant of the elder Dumas in his literary
labors. This lady subsequently came to
America and waa for many years one of
the editors of the Philadelphia Ledger.
Her play, "The Duke's Motto," still
holds the boards, and .some ofher novels,
notably, "The Match Girl," have been
read by thousands. The silent features
of "The Shadow ot Shame are
gathered largely from within the au-
thor's own personal knowledge.
The heroic beiiavior of Julie de
Marguerites before Metz and during the
terrible sie^e of Strasburg finds its actual
counterpart in the romantic career of a
near relative of the author, Miss Paulina
Granville, a young English lady, who.
dm ing the A«isiro-i'russian war equipped
and led into battle the first contingent of
tie famous Red < Iross Society lor the suc-
cor of sick andSrouaded soldiers. At the
battle of Sadowa, in which the Prus-ians
losl U.'J^il and the Austrian forces ii>,-'5
kilied and wounded, and Austrians
were taken prisoners, MissGranville was
personally decorated by Prince Frederick
Charles with the order of the Iron Cross,
an honor which was subsequently con-
ferred upon Miss Florence ."s,K"'l":--r;''i'>.
Tho novel is one of marked originality

i: <v '. One of the best
trf '.he book is the exposure it

\u25a0 us ofthe French
law of marriage, by winch a Frenchciti-
Een who has been iong a resident of tins
country can marry an American girl in
France by the religious ceremony only,
and then disavow the union ii" he so
pleases. The author also boldly attacks
i be great A meriean messenger companies,

\u25a0 custom of sending boys into places
of disreputable character he denounces in
a scathing manner.

The Detroit "Free Press"" com-
petition first-prize story is "The
Captain of Company X," by Joseph
ivirkland, late Major and Akl-de-Camp
United States volunteer*. It. is from the
press of Donohue, Henneberry & Co.,
<;.! :<uo. The book is utterly unlike any-
thing that has before appeared on this

' the water. Its realism is like that
of Tolstoi and Maupassant. His dedica-
tion "to the, surviving officers and men
of the firing line; the men who-could see
the enemy in their front with the naked
eye, while they would have needed a
field-glass to see the history-makers be-
hind them,* 1 gives the keynote of the
book. It is the marching, lighting, hop-
ing, fearing, sun. ring, dying, triumph-
ing common soldier who commands ins
sympathies— and his readers. It is tho
joy and pain, Laughter and tears of a real
campaign, including ! >oneLson and shiloh
and some lesser fights. The men are
Chicago men and the women who came- i them and nurse them in the field,
and who welcome them home, are Chi-
cago women; but the haps and mishaps
will fit into many a company in many a
regiment from any Btato.

"Ida Randolph of Virginia'1 is a his-
torical novel in verse by Dr. Caleb Har-
lan. The volume is from tho press of
Ferris ltrothern, Philadelphia, and is ac-
companied by a nne steel-plate portrait
Of the auth >r, whicli.faces the title pace.
One half tho volume is given up to "Kl-
tlora of the Blisqaehanna," and other
]v>ems. The p!ot and story are of inter-
est in "Ida Randolph,'l but we oanfbotagree with some of his reviewers that the
doctor's genius is phenomenal. Toathe
v. rites narrative in vena well no one can
doubt, but that it is upon a lofty plane of
poetic grace and inspiration is not true.
His expression is vigorous, his recitalstraightforward, his narrative dramatic.
But his poetry lacks that grace and charm
that robe the j>octic genius born to tune
verses to the pleased ear of man. In
"Elflora" there is far more of poetic
beauty and grace. Indeed, the "heroic
couplet" moves in a measure very pleas-
Ing and at times quickens the pulse by its

„'. En some of the fugitive poems,
too. we find that which speaks ot native
gifts of no ordinary character: at the

same time there are lines so crude and
amateurish that we are astonished thatthe same authorship should claim both.

"The (ienesis of Nature, Considered in
the Light of Mr. Spencer's Philosophy,
as Based I'pon the Persistence of En-
ergy," is the title of a compact octavo
volume by Thomas H. Musick, from thepress of John B. Alden, New York. Mr.
Musick has been very happy in this

fresh adventure into the endless diver-
sion oi bo. k-making." His considera-
tion of the discussion is very perspicuous
and by no means tiresome, iiotwithstand-

I ing the care he takes to bo precise and the
jrepetition in which he indulges for em-pnams. There is throughout, the text a
loyalty to truth am « sincerity andhonesty ofpurpose that commends the
admiration of the reader. We n - ret thai

: ne cannot in any brief manner indicate
the line pursued, while extended oom-

: ment we cannot now indulge in. Afull
jreading completed may lind us at liberty; to review the work.

OI the Soda! Science Library, pub-
V. , ,cl .\u25a0wn*-«nonthiy by the Humboldt
Publishing Company, New VTork wehave No. 1. it ia .].>:. Tborold Rogers'
six Centuries of Work and Wage*, aHistory of English Labor." it is anabridged edition with charts and ap-

pendix by Rev. W. D.T. Bliss, and an
introduction by Richard T. Ely of thefaculty of the Johns Hopkins University.
Rogers was Professor of Political
bconomy in the University of Oxford,
and none more deeply and calmly thanbe studied the wages and labor question.
The result of bis investigations pursued
fortwenty years has given to the worlda priceless body ofexact information.

From M. L. Hammer's music store,
Sacmraento, we have "'Heath AutumnMoonlight" waltzes for the piano forte.
These tour waltzes are in sheet music
form, nine pages, and are published by
Oliver Ditson cV Co., Boston. The authoris Miss Hattie Harris, now of Wilson,N. C, but who is a native of Sacramento.she is Hi" daughter of William Harriswho was formerly n wholesale merchant in
Sacramento. The musical composition
referred to does the author credit. The
waltzes are brilliant, original in style
and testify to ability to compose ofnoordinary character.

"Notes (in American Schools and Train-
ing Colleges." by J. t... Filch, M. A., LL.!>.. is from the press oi' Macniillaa A- Co.,
London and New York. Professor Filchis one of the official Chief Inspectors ofTraining < lolleges of Great Britain. Thevolume is one of notes made during an
officialholiday season the author enjoyed
in the United States. They arc very in-teresting as criticisms of our schools*from
tue standpoint of a trained educator of
England.

A dramatic, sustained, vivid, a tragic
story is that of Clinton Ross, entitled
"The Speculator." It is from the press ofG. P. Putnam's Sons, New York, and isa rivulet oftext in a sea of marj>in. For
the graphic story—a tale of Wall street-
is short, but it makes a fair-sized book
by the method indicated. But then sucha style is very handsome and very rest-fulto the eye. For sale by the Bancroft
Company, San Francisco, at 75 cents.

The bound volume of the "Century Il-
lustrated Magazine,'/ November. 18*0, to
April, 1891, makes a very handsome vol-ume, and is a reliction of the current
literary thought :\w\ comment for the
period covered. The "Century" is among
tin- foremost agencies of periodical liter-
ature in refining the tastes of the general
reading public, and in augmenting the
thirst for wholesome readiny and lor the
acquisition of knowledge.

Part one of Professor Sanderson's"Epitomeof the World's History," we
have from the Bojptea School Supply
Company. It has been revised and con-densed from the original, with emenda-
tions and new matter by Professor John
Sardinian. Itis a work the character oi"
which is sufficiently indicated liy its title.
It must be round anefficient aid oy teach-
ers. The volume covers the ancient and
mediaeval periods.

From John B. Alden, publisher, New1 . we have volume -' of A Men's
Mu'uifold Cyclopedia, li takes us from
"Perseverance" to "Pluperfect." We
have so often gpoken in bernts of sincerepraise ol this admirable work that h ia

4 ac \u25a0••••sary to more than announce
the appearance of the twenty-ninth vol-
ume.

JUSTICE VERSUS GALLANTRY.
An American Belle's Adventure In

Mi\ico—Kissed and Complimented.

Baron Strauss said the American
women were SO popular in Mexico tiiat
they Interfered With the wheels of justice
in that republic.

"The American women," he said to a
reporter of the Detroit &tm, "go about
Mexico as they would in this country,
while the Mexican women are caged up
like birds. The only way to make love
to them is to stand off some hundred
yards ami stare.

"The prettj senorita sit^ in b< '
window and ;>"•>.! can only I •

i> one chance in =•. .. ndredt
ting an opportunity to speak lo one while- in church, but that is the only
< hail

"Las: summer a New York merchant
ami his beautiful (laughter stopped for a
lew days in the litllo town where I was
sojourning. The young lady was one of
the handsomest thai i have ever seen —
light hair, eyes like bits of heaven's bin.-,
classic form and all that was lovely.

•"Well, you can imagine what a stir she
created among the young Mexicans, who
;:v<- held so far away from the native
women. Tlie son of a wealthy plai

I to stand for hours opposite tif win-
dow of this American girL One day*the
ftther went to the City ofMexico, leaving
the daughter unattended fora few bours.
The young lady Walke i to the note! from
the Station ana was followed by the Mex-
ican admirer. As she was nearly home
the young fellow rushed an to her and,
implanting a ki>s upon her forehead, ran
away for dear life. When the father came
home there was a little excitement. He
ha.i the young fellow arrested, and the
next day lie was brought before the

I Judge, who gravely ask.d what the
charge was.

"'Assaulting a wonunx,' spoke up the
Ne.' Yorker.

•• 'What did the prisoner do."
"'He ran up to my daughter on the

street and kissed her.'
"'He kissed this lovely lady?' asked

the Judge, as ho carefully scrutinized I
(air A iiier.can.

" 'Yes. sir.'
'"Well, who wouldn't?* remarked I

Judge as he left tin- courtroom. And,
would you believe it, that was ail the
satisfaction the New Yorker could get in
Mexico."

Two twins of Orion, Mich., recently
frightened a barber out of a \u25a0

growth. One was s resident of the town,
the other visiting him. The visitorwent
to the barber and was thai ed and walked
away. A few minutes after the brother
came in and claimed that his beard bad
not been properly shaved off. With a
Btartled, frightened look in bis face, the
barber was about to swear oft*, when the
brother appeared and everythingwas ex-
plained.

The large organ for Rev. Mr. Talmage's
new tabernacle at Brooklyn contains
four manuals of live octaves each, and a
pedal of -! octaves each, 66 pipe stops (or
LlOstops with pedals, couplers, etc.), in-

-1 clnding one 32 fe •:. eleven of 16 fi
> thirty-two <>f s feet. Hm total nmn
pipes Is #,448. A.mong tlio more novel- are a Chinese gone, a chime of- and three drama (long roll, bass

i drum and drum check .
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(Jsed in Millions of Homes—£o Years the StAndandL

Hasjal gtakinr* iPorofeeir, s

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9,

ABSOU/TEltf PURE

fcl ULO h

In just 24 hours J. V. S. relieves constipation
and sick headaches, After it gets the system
under control an occasional dose prevents retr.ru.
We r-fer by permission to\V. H. Marshal!, iiiuas-
wick House, R F.; Geo. A.Werner, 531 California j
St., S. F.; Mrs. C. Melvin, 136 Kearny ?t., S. P.,
and many others irbo have found relief from
constipation and sick headaches. G.W. Vincent,
of 6 Terrencc- Court, S. l\ writes: "1 nm GO years
of age and have been tronbled with constipation
for 25 years. Iwas recently induced to try Joy's
Vegetable Siirsaparilla. I rccogniAd in It at
once an herb thnt the Mexicans used to give us
iv the early 50's forbowel troubles. (I came to
California in 1839,) and 1knew itwould help me
ami it has. For the first time in years J can sleep
woLl and my system is regular and in splendid
condition. The old Mexican herbs in this remedy-
arc n certain cure in constipation and bowel
troubles." Ask for

JfaUQ, Vegetable
jb|f uSarsaparslia \

VQuod ab Omnibus Quod Üb;que."
British Medical Journal.

A i 77* *
yj. uuvvi/ivwif C/o

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."
" The best beverage

Truth, London.
'SOLE EXPORTERS:

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY, LD.,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

FOR SALE BY
WM. WOLFF & CO.,

337 and .'J29 Markot St., San Francisco.

&?^£rSyor any unnatural dischargeas£*^
ffift^PJeypur druggist for a bottle of

\u25a0', vv?> £ ';K **\u2666 il cures in a lew days
Li^M. jg^ithout the aid or publicity oi a

ST^flfc^Bguaranteed not to stricture.
C^h^BHj Tke Universal American Cure.

1

NEW GOODS ARE ROLLINGjNANfI ROLUXG Oil
A manufactured article that is haudied by middle-raen is increased in

the ratio of cost to the amount of profit which each handler expects to make,
and the consumer pays the bill. We offer you goods with but one profit
between the manufacturer and consumer—ours.

Our Weekly Friday Special Sale This Day
Will include four desperately cheap lines, as follows:

No. i-TOWELS.
100 dozen Fine Pure Linen Damask \

Towels, knotted fringe, red Grecian/ CD 'I "7 P\
pattern ends; the wonder of the day, vj) j / \_)
which must be seen; no such valued IL-—
anywhere else. Price, I PKR do^.

!No. 2-CORSETS.
*

Our Famous Drab Nonpareil Corset,) Qf\
in all sizes, for Friday only. Price - \ w V-/ w

No. 3-CRASH.
Three bales Brown All-Linen') r~

Crash. This is cheap at 1O cents a [ O
yard. Price, - - - - - \J ' J A. YARD.

No. 4-BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Black Camels' Hair Cheviot (all\

wool), rough effect and most fashion-) A lr\ s-\
able. This No. 4is the crowning bar- ( j- \^J [^
gain of the day. It is 88 inches wide. 1 __ . -_

_
Price, -------) A

X"^51 Please bear in mind tine above are
fitted prices for THIS DAY ONLY.

FRIDAY IS BARGAIN DAY AT THE NONPAREIL
i Something new and extra value even day. Ladies should never come ;

to town just now without calling at THE NONPAREIL

X^5* Mail Orders Carefully Exeeutei Samples and Prices Free on Application. *sSCS

Corner Fifth and J Streets.
AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

IR, lE3 3VC CySTJL. X7l
"~

We will soon be compelled to remove from our present location, 414 X street, to make
way for the builders. The contract for our new building will soon be let, and the work
of removal will be commenced at once. The new building willbe an ornament to our
business houses and a credit to our fair city.

We have inaugurated a GRAND REMOVAL SALE, and all our stock has been placed
at a very low figure The buyer ia the gainer. Nowhere else willyou find such bar-
gains as we are oiieriu^.

READ THE LIST OF PRICES:

Men's Fancy Worsted Fotir-button Cutaway Suits, worth Sl5. now S 8 OO
Men's Fancy Silk-mix'j'.iCassimere Four-button Cutaway Suits, worth $16, now 1O OO
Men's Fancy Cheviot S;:ck Suits, worth .'M4, now 7 OO
Men's Black Worsted Suits, worth $5, now 2 &O
Hen's S'.-:::l. Worsted Sniis. worth >"(>. n»w 3 OO
iiea's Fancy Cassimere Suits, worth $S :iow 4 OO
Men's Fancy Cbeyiot All-wool Suits, worth Sn>, now S 73
Men* Extra Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth $12, now 6 5O
Ken's Fine Worsted All-woolBroadwales, worth $17 50, now 12 SO
Men's Fine French Imported Black Corkscrew, worth 522 50, now 13 OO
Men's Fine French Imported Worsteds, in broad and narrow wales, worth 525,

aow 17 SO
Boys' Sailor Suits, worth 5i 25, now 43
Boys' Suit-;, long pants, onion cassimere, 13 to 18, worth S.j, now 2 23
Beys' Suits, liinjj pints, all-wool cassimere, worth $5 50, now 3 OO
Hen's Cotton Panto, worth $1 25, now 6O
Men's Cassiaere Pants, worth $2, now 1 OO
Men's All-wool Fine Cassimere Pants, worth .<;. now 1 75

Come and Sec for Yourself. No Reserve. Everything Must Go.

IL MARKS, MECHANICAL CLOTHING BOUSE, 414 X STREET.
SEE THAT YOU MAKE NO MISTAKE IX THE NT7MHER.

Gre3t Rcductlona In Prices at the

GOLDEN RULE STORE, 300 J STREET
T?ANCY CASSIMERE SUITS, ?4; FANCY CAKSIMEHE PANTS, §1 75; BALBRIG-
_T gun Underwear Baits, 7f>e: Fancy Striped Socks at nc a pair; Fancy Calico Shirts at
L'sc; 15 Cundks lor iire; Fancy Soap lor 25c a dozen; Iaea Powders,all brands, sc; Quilts
from 7oc upward; Blankets froni tf 1 iio upward.

JNU ZEMAXSKY, Proprietor.

J. FRANK CLARK,
UNDERTAKING PARLORS,

1017-1010 Fourth St.. Sacramento.

EiMBALMING A SPECIALTY. GEORGE
i H CLARK, Funeral Director aud County

Coroner. Telephone No. 13-1.

W. J. KAVAx\AUGH, Undertaker,
No. 518 J St., bet. Fifth and Sixth.

A LWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORT-
j\ lueut of Metallic aud Wooden Cuslceta.
Eurial Cases, Coffins Rnd Shrouds furnished.
Coffin orders willreceive prompt attention on
short notice and at the lowest rates. Oiiics
opeu day and night. Telephone No. 305.

JOHN MILLER
(Successor to Fritz &Miller),

UNDERTAKING PARLORS,
Qfir X STREET (ODD FELOWS' TEM-
-5/U») pie). A complete stock ofUndertaking
Goods always on hand. EMBALMING A
SPECIALTY. Teloohone No. 18t».

Bj&iniana
mg& Bitters
W >^V The Great Mexican Remedy.

\ Gives health md strcuglh to
TR*pC _££$$^ the Sexual Organ*

«T. jIAHN& CO., 430 J Street, Agent.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.
Weakness, Kervauuieut KeblMty. and all

the train ofevils from <:arly erroraorlator excesses,
the results of overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Full
strength, development, and tone given to every
orpsn and portion of the body. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Failureiiapo.isible. 2,<X)O references. Book, explanations
6Cd prooTs mailed (sealad) free. Address

£RIS MSDIOAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.
mHE WEEKLY UNION IS THE PAPEB
JL. to Rend to friends in the East.

<?scnex*al l;tc>itce»,
rpHK THANKS or THE HOWARD BK-

nevolent Association are hereby tendered
to R^'l Hou.e lor clothing; Frank liutler.
clothing; B, A. Hawkins, cJothtns; .'uivrc
Tubbe, h:it: Mrs. Bchwartz, shoi s; ilalt'B. c.s..
hat; Mrs. t-ritz. :-h<> s; Mr. Gilbert, doming;
Bin. P. Thompson, 1114 N Btreet, clothtn^
R. S. Ciiivy, cli.tiling;Wassennan. l'avisit
Co clothing: Mr. Julius Steinhardt,clothing.

R. DAI.K,President.
Hexm.vx C. Fish va\, Secretary. _ It

(' ALFALFA PASTUbI WITHIS
J the city limits. Inquire of J. COXXEf.L,

j 12:^1 C street. o!6-4t*

O ?~ A l\(\(\TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.
fN«)U.UUU Apply to ISAAC JOSEPH, 531
X >- <\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 t. Ql4-frW

H(JME-MA.DE BUKAD, PIES AND CAICE
forsale at iho Youn?; Women's Cbrlstian

Atoeiation Rooms, 101 i WinUi street. 09-3tt

MBS. A.HUHTKRWILL IIE-oPEX HER
kindergartin and private school at 1515

! rhirteenth st., MONDAY. October sth. 01-lm

ri^HE FINEST LUNCH HOUSE-CAI'ITAL
Ale Vuults. NAQELE Cc BVENSSON.

Lunch from 11 a. ..r. to 2 v. m. Clum Chow-
der and Mussel Soup every evening, 0 to 12
o'clock. Finest Wines. Liquors and cigars.

HAMMER'S GLYCEROLE OF TAS
For CougHs and Colds.

\u25b2 SPEEDY AXT> KELJABLE CITRE.

Fourth and X Etreeis and all Sacramento
druggists.

1 ERRORS OF YOUTHS evTa
STFIISsB by NERVOUS DEBILITYPILLS. A.ll

wßm^3pS ;uOL;e gufferinsr from Nervous Debility
j jLaaagJl and Wosknesp, aucl ba-rinc been usbuc-! cei?Bfully treatod, will ftnd this iiuaoas

remedy ,i certain aad speedy curs for
j lost manhood, prp.marure decay, inability, Jtck of
i confidence, laertal dcuresßion, palpitation of the
| heart, weak memory, exhausted vitality,bad dreaina,
t tf trice SI per fcox^ore boxes, wHeh willcuroßiyin

oaaes, tor $6, postpaia. Address or call on
N. fc. AUKDiCAI. INSTITUTE,

24 Trmnontßow. Boston, Macs.

SEND THE WEEKLY UNION TO YOUB
triendjj in Uie Ja^usU

|$Uctittix *loticc9.

SBRVIOK COMMENCES \TTHK P"1

v r<<- SIHHT »l .: \u25a0:<• o'rhMfk. 11

Mi:.\u:i i> •(, : i. Dt>KATHi
! .•"isr- •N>l>- L •'.«'.!'. \u25a0<< < \u25a0ji*{j3r*f-'

I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . tv. MH'ci »l Ilirii'tixti I w <ftj'-'
I' \ li••'.:.\ a! I ..;(.! j\ m. vli.. I 1-.
v* itttfiid iii<- rui. '.ii« k»r»tl*af

"' v--."^ ;> y. *\ jjTOLJ S
B. siui:i>. Secretary. 11

ATTENTION, III.SSAK.S — YOl" s_*
»re reqiK sted ;o aliend the r.'su- «gk%

lar monthly drill,usual place, THIS /piw
EVENING at 8 i VlocU, By order ol ..

PHILIP ii. STEINER, Captain.
Pbjed saizk, 0. S. lt»

WANTKl> A QIRLTt i IW>HOUSEWORK
in a small ranuly. 518 J St. 016-3H*

W&KTED-Ttiro SOBER, INDUSTRIOUS
men to sell electrical goods; pood iut,mey

for thf right men. SACRAMENTO KLEt -
TRICAL SUPPLY AND CoNsITircTlON
COMPANY, 11101 suvet. ..16-^l*
IT_7AN TI-. D A WORKING HOUSE-> > keeper to go a short distance in the

country. No cooking. No objection to on«
child. Pcrmaoent place to ri^ht person.
Eteferenoerequired. Addresv,fbr time days,

| I. 0. box -i>j>, vity. 015-3t*
WANTED -A GIRL FOR GENERAL>> housework and cooking, small t.umiv.

Only competent help need apply. Address M,
this offlce. uls-jt

\\ J ANTED -T \V0S ANIJSTOITE (! UTTERS,y\ S4per day y boors. Apply ALHKRT
MAGOtt, Yuba-City Hail ofRecords. 015_6t

JAPANESE Bo\ WANTS SITUATION TO
ilo house work or sardener or take care of

horse. AdaretslC2' Ifruntstrsjrt, 015-3t*

VTfANTED—GIRL TO 18SIS1 :n BOUBK-
>> work; Swed&ovScundlnaTian r.<> objeo-

j t i«.i»-. Applyut 1011 O street. 014-3**
j \\'ANTEI>-FOR «ASH, RORSE, COW

>\ and chicken manure. Address I). '£,
HOLLOWaY, Sacramento, Cnl. ol_____*
\\TANTED—4,OOO SlEAl' OF SHEEP FOX>> pasturage. Applyto DAVIDDALZKLL
iiu Connor Ranch, or address the same to
Cosumnes, CaL 03-lxjt*

riTANTED—FIVE GENTLEMEN, WIDE
>> awake, with good address: salary or

commission. Applyto the SINGER MANV-
FA< TURING CO.. ;»ii;t.! street.

\RANTED- MEN FOR FARMS, VINE-
>\ yards,dairies, and all kinds of labor:

women and giiK for cooking and general
housework; plenty ol work for desirable help.
Apply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth
Bl re t, li and L.

ilo&t 4loitj\b.

I ObT—ON THE \u25a0

\u0084i lNs;\, a PAIR OFLj nickel-framed spectacles. Finder pi
it-,i\e at tin-,0ii.0- and rcc. Ive reward. 015-2t*

Lost- a LADIES' GOLD BREASTPIN
with setting. Finder please return to

IoM Eleventh street,oetween Pana ti.and
receive a very liberal reward. 015-x;t*

lOST—BULL TERRIER; COLOR WHITE~
j iv:ih half black face and large black ; i)Ot

on one hind quarter. Kinder will please re-
turn to i. x. L. more, 3:n X street,and bo
suitably rewarded. 016-8t
QTRAYED—TO MV RANCH NEAR EAST
kj i'ark, a darii brown heiler about three
montOS yiil. Owner Oan have same by calling
for itand paying charges. YOST E&iLKIB&R,

015-^t*

®O OV TvCltt.
rpo RENT—TWO OR THREE l'l RNISHED

I J_ rooms forlight housekeeping. L628, cor-
-• cond and Pstreets •> l .;-«»t*

01 r'\u25a0 STREET— iTO KENT, NEAR STATE
»./lt) Capitol, a suite of furnished rooms;
also room with bay window, gas and bath.

_016-yt*
mo LET—COTTAGE OF TIVK ROOMB,
X corner Eighteenth andJ streets, inquire
at 1730 .1 street. ol r,-«,t*

i|K)R RENT—TWO OR THREE I NFUR--1 nished rooms, suitable tor bouiekeeplng:
centrally located. Applyat :l'-!'-l J St. ul 1-31*
rpo LET—FOUR NICE ROOMS. APPLY
X at 1414 Tenth street. o!4tf
q^O LET-NKELY FURNISHED FRONT
\_ room with bay window. 1614 Mst.ol;;-ti

|Q1 t 11 STREET, 3 NICE ROOMS TO
1^14: let for housekeeping; outside en-
trance. Rent cheap to deslrabtetenant. oic-6t«

mo KENT—TWO NEW STORES: RENT,
I M>> and SliO. L. C. CHANDLER, Agent,
corner-Third and J Btreets. oi»-tf
TpURNISHED FRONT ROOMS, EN SUITE
J or single, also for light housekeeping,al
V27 J street. ou-im

riX> LET - SIX Rooms, EITHER FOB
_1 housekeeping or offices; finest in the city;

over Van Voorhies' drug *iore. nLj-tf

mo LET—FLAT OF Fol'R FURNISHED
X rooms and bath suitable for housekeep-
ing. Applyat I:: 1 1 .iMieet. se^i>-tt_
mO LET—A HOUSE OF 9 ROOMS, BATH,
X gas; all in good repair, at 71b Eighth
street. Inquire at 7^2 Eighth street.

tttJRNIBHED RO< >MS, WITHi >UT BOARD.
1 at International Hotel, 3^o to 3Uti lv

sued. W. A. CAS WELL, Proprietor.

rpo LET—THE BRUCE HOUSE, ON J
X street, between Tenth and Eleventh. In-
quire at UUTIIRIE BROS.', I:_'7J street.

rpO LET-CITY HOTEL. SACRAMENTO;
X 00 rooms, all furnished; doing good busi-

ness; ran- chanco for hotel man; no others
need apply. For particulars inquire of P.
CONLAK, 311 X street.

ITIURNISHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL
' House, from $5 per month upward; also,

tamlly rooms at low prices. IioRNLEIN
BRos.. Proprietors.

I''or SALE, OK TO RENT ON LEASE—
' Thirteen acres of rich bottom land ;.

Ing city. tmiUtble for gardening or dairy; will
giow ;t"iiai;;i: uas lmuhi barn and fences, small
cabm; ifsold will take small paymeni down,
balance on time to suit purchaser. Apply to
JAMES HOLLAND, 1711 Ci Street, ciiy.

£ov OaU.

GAS WELL LAND FoR SALE—SEVEN
full lots, between RandS, Fourteenthand

birteenth streets. r0rf2,500. Applyto STRO-
bel, .;17.J street. oi(;-3f

TTOBSALB-A BARBER SHOP IN GOOD
II locality and doing Orst-clase businesß. Ad-

dxesa R. F., this office. Ql6-IW*

i;oK SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR OTHER
£ property—A lot «oxi<;o feet, with neat
cottage <>i seven rooms. Applyat 1021 Tenth
street. olu-

T.IOR SALE-A DAIRY HAVING 100
IJ bead Of stock, wagons itnd good route will

be sold cheap. Inquire at this office. \u25a0>i i--*7t*

Foil SALE—RESTAURANT DOING A
good business. Inquire at this office.0144f

I'poit sai!e^-Xn~el dorado farm.

' For sale, a wheat tarni.
For sale, a nice fruit farm.
For sale, a suburban home.
Fur sale, a livery stable.
Apply to bTROBKL, 317 Jst. 014-6tA-ltw«

IWR SALE-l HEAP, ON ACCOUNT OF
X sickness, lodging-house of eleven rooms;
looms all full Of responsible parties. Inquire
ai MO Seventh street. 013-tjt*

1.-OR'SALE— LOTS 40 OR SOX IGO FEET,
1 north side iJ street, between Twentieth

and Twenty-first streets; one of the finest loca-
tions in the city—above all possible floods. W.
E. CHAMBERLAIN, 1618 M street. 08-tf

FOR SALE-ONE OF THE FINEST AND
lamest saloons in the city; extra family

jentrance; best location; stock ami lea.^e. In-
\u25a0 quire at this offlce. _____
FoX SALE OR TO RENT ON LEASE-

Ten acres "of bottom land, one mile below
Washington, Yolo County; if sold will take, small payment down. Apply to EDWIN K.

I ALSIP <fc CO., Real Eslate and insurance
I Agents, 1015 Fourth street.

FOR SALE—I4O ACRES OF RECLAIMED
land on Grand Island, sacrameu toCounty,

fronting on Old River, between Walnut Grose
and Isletun; orchard of pears, plums and

i quinces; will be sold at a bargain. For terms
\u25a0 and particulars inquire at this otfice or at the

i;. s. Land iKBce, aan Francisco;

FOR SALE-A FARM CONTAINING 87
acres. situated 2% miles from oountyseot. l mile from railroad station; 50 seres tin*

I der cultivation, planted In trees, vines, etc.:
: ;>7 acres in tlmuei ; good buildings; Good well
j and spring, 2 horses and Harness, 2 wagons. 7

; head atock and all necessary farming utensils;
! the above land is nearly all under a targccanal.

Reason for sale.-oiu nge. Inquire of \VM. A.
KRAMP, Diamond Springs, Cat. Jylft-3m*

-IF YOU WANT TO BE—

You will go and get a doz^n of
1 OFT T "PPT"O NOW FAMOUS
; otLLtllV0 Cabinet Photos
| For SO. Cannot be excelled at any
i price anywhere. Cnll, see samples, and you
I -will never deal anywhere else. Secure sittings
; now, as this price is very low and will not be
, held long.

SELLECK,
Th« LeaderofSacramento

Postoffico Buiidins. Fourth, and Xsta>

THE RECORD-UNION IS THE BERT AD-
vertising medium in Northern California.


